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EBENSBURG, PA.

A Touching tram m. Jlnrdfrer'i
Wife.
From the Moli'e Tribuue.

The following letter was written by the wif

f the criminal Crist, shortly after he was ar-

rested in Ohio, and brought to this city. It

reoched him in jail. It is a touching and wom-

anly performance, and shows in every line that

constant faith which, in the heart of a true wife

lifce the ivy to the oak in a storm clings more

slosely as adversity falls around its object. "We

publish it literally, except a few changes in the

punctuation. Guilty as Crist is, there must be

ia his nature some hidden source of gentleness.

No perfectly evil thing could prompt such
as this affecting letter betrays.

Cleveland, April 7, 1852.

Mv Dearest Husband: I have been very mis-

erable since they took you away. When you

were here, and I could have the happiness of
darling sometimes. I was betterseeing my own

satisfied ; but now my heart is almost crushed.

They have torn you from me so suddenly and

unexpectedly, that I can hardly realize my situ-

ation. Can it be possible that we are never to

meet again upon earth? Ob, my darling ithes
been but two short years since we stood at the

altar, surrounded by our friends, and we the

hr ieet of the harpy and since that, dearest,
4 1

e have enjoyed each other's society so much ! i

and now that this dreadful sorrow should des-

cend upon our heads to crush our future hopes

Ob, my God ! no wonder I cannot realize my

miserable situation. But I must not give way

in this manner. 1 promised you that I would

not give up until they proved you guilty. I

bore they will never do that. I cannot believe

vou would commit so horrible a crime a? you are

charged with. One who has always been so

kind to his family and friends, and always so

tender-hearte- d, could never raise his hand

gainst his fellow roan, unless in self-defenc- e.

Eut the one who murdered "Nye" did not do

that; so it cannot be my darling husband. No

never, never!
But dearest, if you did commit the crime, I

. . t V A A Atio. toll ma"8 ;
before you die, so I can be better satisfied ; for,

j

Ch. God knows tJiat it tuey nang an mnocr in
man. and I should be convinced of the fact, my

., , r . 4 ,..,m
reason wouiu aepan .orer,
have the blood of two innocent persons to ans- -

wer for. if hung, and confess thati0tSCer the 1st if
tou are guilty, I better indebted do not call and pay by

because I could not blame them for doing their

duty although I shall never feel any different

towards you thnn I do at present; for you have

always been to me n kind, beloved husband. I
feel aught towrrcls you but love and res-

pect, whether you live or die but. as I said be-

fore,

of

I can't believe you guilty until they prove
the

you such ; and I hope you will convince them of be
your so that we may meet acmin and pay
eontinue to live happily together in this world

and when we die, that we may be joined to-

gether
3A

in heaven, is the prayer of once

happy, but now really afflicted wife. we

I presume Andrews did not g you, butii!1 presume he will go down immediately and do
j

bis best towards having the matter thoroughly wjh
investigated. 1 had no idea that McGihbr.nv

Anl,ln..T He Promised in ct ve

father know he was going, but instead of
doir.g ns he should have done, he went off with-

out one article of clothing for you. I presume
he was afraid they would mob him for shooting
Fuller. I intended sending your clothes down ;

, VI V

that morning, when the word came you were. cf
ou lett wora io s?ni iirm 10 incinna-- to

ti. but McGibbcny said he intended stopping at j

Cincinnati over Sunday, so there wes no use in
pending them there.

After Clarence had gene to sleep last night,
he opened his eyes and called papa, as though and
Le w dreaming cf you. I told the dear little
angel that prpa had gene awry. He went to
leep ngnin. and presently he opered his eyes

ecrain, ar.d called pnpa ! papa ! It made me feel
I

f irowful, I cruld not sleep. It almost kills w
we to think that perhaps we may never see you j

train. Dearest, I pray every n'eht that Gcd
r ,..1 : i. ',

lYC'UlU DHI?f BH'J HHMC M'Ulll II il-- j of
yen, if it is'to be your fate to die which I alo
pray that it may not be. I hope the jailor will
be kind to you, and let you write to me often.

I have net hesrd one word from you yet, but I

presume it is not your fault. I know you wilj

write to me if you can.
We are all well, and I hope vouarc the same.

and Miranda do not believe you guilty. ! all

They send their love to you Accept my whole
love dearest. I am so with sorrow,
that I can write no more to day. Good bye.
May we meet again soon. God bless you, and
keep ycu safe !

From your dearest, faithful wife.
Litbetia Cbjst.

TtTi:oxT in Favor of Fakk Tierce. Ma- - (

jr r Stevens, a gallant officer of the United States
Army, recently published a spirited pamphlet, in
reviews, with great ability, the military opera-

tions of the aimy during the eventful campaign
afftinst Mexico. His descriptions of the battles
cf Contrcras and Cherulnsco, arc particularly
full and interesting. He thus speaks of the gal.
lant Pierce :

"Simultaneously with the movement of
two regiments under r.trce, at the request

of Twifgs, were ordered to the front. They ad-

vanced with great spirit, and undei the guidance
r--i thf engineer-officer!- ", poized the ravine within

four Lur.f'ircd yards of the ca;p. The bold de-

monstration in front, t.ud particularly the daring
nd prempl wioveinent of Fierce, distracting the
ttention of the enemy, was Riley's safety in

tis isolated position eucouistering the lancer--

it being remembered that Cadwalader was still
'truggling through the redregal."

The New York Day Book, (Webster Whig)
aj& tLtiv York will j Lwecirtte ot J

ATTENTION GUAEDS.
Tou will meet at your usual parade ground,

in the borough of Ebensburg, on Saturday the
7th day of August, at 10 o'clock A. M., armed
and equipped for drill.

Each member will provide himself with thir-
teen rounds of blank cartridge.

By order of the Captain.
R. LITZINGER, O. S.

AD.11IXISTRATOITS NOTICE.
Administration having been

LF.TTKRSof undersigned in the estate of Peter
Sipe, late of Allegheny township deceased ; all
persons having claims against suid es'nte will
present the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebted to the same will save
costs by making pavment without delay.

JOHN M'CARTNEY, Adm'r.
Altoona, Blair Co.. July 22, 1852 40-- Ct

CLOTISIXG !

Who wants 1

EVANS & HUGHES,
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

Clothing store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
of

SPRING AND SUMMER. CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of
casmarett, alpaca, tweed and fine cloth coats,
dress, sack and habit cloth coats of every varie- -
tv up J color; a very large stock of satinet and i

cass:mere pantaloons ct every description, ana
a good assortment of silk, satin and cassimere
vests, together with every kind of boys clothing.

ALS1,
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs, silk shirts,

leaf, straw ask a call, and they
J not fail be Come on oxe axocaps, S. PETERSBEEGER.

But you are for collection by April, those
then would be satisfied, their accounts

cannot

innocence,

your

-- osuddei.lv.
when

gone.

iS

Mother

overcome

Cadwal-lc- r,

by

bargains

stocks,
and silk I
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. They
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cae
simeres and vestings, which they are prepared
to up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

may 20, 1852.

TSiis is not in fun!
We want money, particularly that which has

been due for some time. Will those indebted to
us pleas, call and settle their accounts during
this month and pay us all they can. Our books
must be settled, and until they are, we must po- -

s.tively refuse to add anything more to
sj.inding nccount3. Experience proves that in
doing a credit business, it vou leave accounts
run over six months or a year, mat mere is uuu
cultv in settling.

The books of the former firms of J. Ivory and
j T & c b? eft ;n the nan(js 0f an

that time.
JOHN IVORY & SON.

Summit. March 11, 1852. tf.

Commission and Forwarding.
After the 10th inst., we will lie obliged to

Penna. Railroad Co. freights upon the delivery
merchandise; therefore, receiving

goods by that line will p y us the freight before
goods are taken away. The same rule will

observed with canal freight when wc have to
on delivery. Bills lading should always be

furnished us to avoid losses of packages. Here-
after will charge the following commissions :

cents per 100 lbs., on all goods left in our
care on side track; 5 cents per 100 lbs. when

handle or store goods, or check lhem off and
...n,.! . . Cr . , 1 . , i . . . . . I r5 Pi. Tl i i ; I II 1 II If ! II nriillAIIcavv..a..wover ten days will pay extra storage. On all
fre;?bt nM .j wben gQod3 ftre faken &yfB we

ci,Hrge three per cent, fur collecting,
All outstanding amounts due ns as freights
wouia uuc to nate unmeu.u.e.v

J. IVORY & SON.
Summit, March 11, 1852.

To All IVliom ii may Concern.
PATTERSON, ESQ., late Sheriff ofJESSE County, having constituted the un- -

rued his attorney fact for the collection
Ftrs due him, hereby requests all who are
wweoieu to p:iy up v.:inoui ueiay

WILLIAM
Ebenaburg, June 17, 1852 35-- Ct.

Just llcceiYcd,
CILK, Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, Pearl

and Pedal Flats, Pearl and Palm Leaf Hats,
for sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebiiisburg, June 17, 1852.

acjtici:.
The undersigned having been appointed au- -

ditor in the matter of the filial of Geo.
. Easiev nnj Thomas Quinn, administrators cum

testuvitnto unutjzo of the estate of Michael Kelly
dte'd., will attend to the duties of his appoint- -
ment at Johnstown, ou luesday the olst day

August next, at which and place all
persons interested may attend if they see proper.

S. C. WINGARD, Auditor.
July 29, 1552 11 --Ct.

Administrator's Xotlce.
of administration having beenLETTERS undersigned, on the of Thos.

kirkpatrick late of Carroll township, dee'd.;
persons holding against said estate

r Tuiv- -Will J'll .It Lt L UU1J U U l U V UIH.UIV V iJ
ment MUj tote unsettled are required to make
settlement immediately.

MATILDA KIRKPATRICK, Adm'x.
JAMES KIRKPATRICK, Adm'r.

July 2. 1852 38--G.

Notice.
ir.TtntTtliir heretofore existing between

T tiLtistuH Luil in ar.d Francis O. Friel, and
kn n under the name ot A. miroin t to., is
thii U:iy uifsoivtu ny mutual consent, ah per-
sons indebted to said firm are requested to come
and settle their respective accounts, and save
further trouble. The books will be a; the old
place of d ang business where either A. Durbin
or rvancis O. inel will attend to the settling,

A. DURBIN,
FRANCIS O. FRIEL.

Monster, June 17, 1855 35 tf
MIMJUI. 1KM.S!

A general assortment of BOOKS, as arc
used in our schools, tor sale by

DAVIS & LLOYD.

Milt ! Salt ! !
1 Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
il sale by DAVIS &LLUD.

LLeiisburg, Jure 17, 1852.

)!NE lumber, joint and lap shingles at the
I liiinlier vardof J.

A lass, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all kinds
Wat J. Moore s.

j0 litga f Nails en hand, and for sale by
J. IVORY & SON.

anted by J. MOORE cash in exchange

GREAT COI STRi THIS.
Tlie Maine Liquor Law Defeated.

subscriber, thankful for past favors, would
respectfully inform his friends and the pub-

lic in general, that he has removed his store to
the room formly occupied by II. J. M'Donald as
a Catholic Book Store, where he has just receiv-
ed and is now opening, the largest and most
fashionable assortment of ready Made

CLOTHING
ever offered for sale in this vicinity. His stock
consists in part of Coats of all kinds and sizes,
from 1.50 up to 20 dollars ; Pant3 from 1 7
dollars ; Vests from 50 cents to G dollars ; Draw-
ers of all kinds, undor shirts. Sailor's shirts,
hickory shirts, and a very fine article of white
shirts with imported bosoms ; standing collars,
suspenders, gloves, men's cravats, and silk and
linen pocket handkerchiefs ; Men's and Boys'

HATS AND CAPS,
Boots and Shoes. A superior article of Ladies
Morocco Shoes, and seal and kid slippers ; car-
pet bags, and in fact everything that is necessa-
ry for taste or comfort. Also, a small sprinkling
of Groceries, a little too cheap. All of the
above stock was purchased in the eastern cities,
from the largest and best made goods to be found
and selected with great care.

Believing that quick sales and small profits is
the surest and best way to do business, I am de-

termined to sell all my goods at lower prices
than any other establishment in these "diggins."
My terms are

ONE HALF
and the balance before the goods are taken away.

nitrellas, leghorn, palm only persons to gxve me
all!iats &e., all wi,;.h tliPT will to pleased.

make

lowest

long

pay

persons

we

puta

in

KITTELL.

account

time

estate

claims

such
common

Moore.

to

blue

CASH,

I will charge nothing for showing my goods, and

Summitville, April 29, 1852.

1 G Vt 15 1: II ! POW 1 EK ! !

subscribers have just received at theirTUF a full supply of BLASTING POW-

DER. Also,
100 Kegs assorted New York Rifle Powder
20 doz. Hoosic Rifle Powder, (lib canisters.)
20 doz. Eagle sporting powder do.

100,000 feet superior fuse.
We are enabled from the large quantity al

ways on band, to supply contractors and others
with any quantity thev may want. The rifle
powder we sell lower than the city prices, there
by saving an extravagant freight and risks of
all kinds. Call or address

LLOYD & II ILL, Warehouse No. 6.
Hollidaysburg.

Also, Just Received,
50 bacr3 best Rio Coffee.
30 bbls. N. O., P. R. and crushed Sugars.
40 do W. L , S. II. and N. O. Molasses.
10 bbls. Golden Syrup, do
10 " Swifts N. York do a
10 boxes Plug Tobacco.
10 " Congress "

AT REDUCED PRICES.
10 Chests Black Tea.
10 do Y. U.

5 do Imperial do.
200 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
200 bbls. do
200 sacks Dairy do
100 Kegs eastern Nails.
Fish. Flour and Bacon, and a variety of other

articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
LLOYD & HILL,

Warehouse No. G. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
may 27, 1852-t- f.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP (iCODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LARGE:
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

ISricIi .Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality :

and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 2S, 1851.

Drafts on Ireland,
England and Scotland, from 1 upwards, for
sale at all times by the undersigned, at the Sum-
mit, who have been appoint agents for Messrs.
Edwards, Sanford & Co., of Adams' Express!
New lork. Give us a call, all those who desire
to send money to the "Old Country."

JOHN 1V011Y & SON.
Jvly 8, 185238.

Wanted.
IX, two or four-hors- e teams to haul stone on

S Central for which libersection 104, Railroad,
- . . , ill.al wages will be given and constant employment

for some months. Enquire of the ""del-signe-

or the section, or of Jas. C. McGinley, Summit.
D. J. IIUBBtf.

July 1, 1852 37-- Gt.

Xotice.
ETTERS of administration on the estate of
James Brady late of Jefferson, dee'd, having

ben granted by the Register of Cambria coun-
ty, to the undersigned. Notice is hereby given
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
payments without delay, and those having
minima to nipsent them tlulv authenticated for
settlement, ROBERT BRADY, Adm'r.
Cambria Township, June 21, 1852 3G-(- it.

IVotice.
I ETTERS of administration on the estate ot

U Jane riemiumg iuie 01 uuiurn county, ""i
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned
bv tie Register of said count'. Notice is here
by given to all persons indebted to Said estate
to call and make payments without delay, and
those having claims to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

WM. D. FLEMMING, Adm'r.
June 24, 1852 SG-- Ct.

NEW SHOE STORE!
Persons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots and

Slippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad-

vantage to call at the new koe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will j

find a large and well selected stock of Ladies
French and American Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
and also Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoe.

Boots and shoes made to order in the neatest
aud best manner.

JONES & THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2--tf

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Gram,
taken in exchange for goods at

J. Moore's store.

Kcg assorted nails for nale at the store of
50 GEO. J. RODGER.

READ! I !
Youth and Kanhood. A vigorous life, or a

PREMATURE DEATH.

Klnkelln on Self Preservation.
ONLY 25 CENTS.

This Book, just published is filled with useful i formerly occupied by JohnT'. onir.
"

wh
information, on the innrmities and of, kept conBUntly on hand, and sold at 1

me uenerauve organs, n uuuresses ustii aiiKe tli f..l W-- ; . r;,i. n..;m,r.
to Youth. Manhood and Old Age. To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire consequences
of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

READ THIS HOOK.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

it gives, will prevent years of misery and suffer-
ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre-
vent the destruction of their children.

(0. A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a
letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkeliii, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who pdaces himself under the care of Dr.
E., may religiously confide in his honor bb a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

BSL Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (postpaid) ami be cured at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

July 31, 1851.-l- y.

Adams to.'s Express.
Ivory & Son. agents at the Summit, Cambria

county. Pa., will receive and forward packages
for Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and all intermediate
places. Money or valuable articles veceipted
for and sent to any point on the line of railroad.

March 11, 1852.

. Great Attraction and Cheap Bargains ! !

The undersigned respectfully inform the citi-
zens ot Summitville, and vicinity, that they
have just received from Philadelphia and New
York, a large and well selected assortment o

xnn goods,
of the latest and most fashionable styles, con
sisting of a large-an- d well selected assortmen
of Dry Goous, Made up Clothing, Hats, Caps
Boots and shoes, Bonnets and I'alm Leaf Hats, a
large and extensive assortment of Hardware,
Queensware, Looking Glasses, Clocks and Liquors
of all kinds. Also ji heavy 6tock of Groceries.
Drugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they will sell
exceedingly cheap for cash or in exchange for
approved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give us
call, as we feel sanguine that our prices and

quality of goods will be an inducemeet to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goods and
moderate profits is our motto, and we consider
it no trouble to show goods, ash paid for
Wool.

JAS. M'COLGAN & CO.
JAS. M'COLGAX, PETER DOIGUERTT.
Summit June 2G, 1851 37-l- y.

DO SOT 1ASS IIY
The two Big Ecors if you want Cheap Goods!!

As the subscribers have just received and are
now offering to the public, a large and exten
sive assortment of
Dry Gocds, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
BONNETS, and in fact all such articles as are
usually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are as
low as any in the place, and therefore solicit a
share of the patronage of the public.

Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds of
country produce taken in exch nge for goods.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.
JAS. MVRRAT, G. C. K. ZAHM, JNO. MURRAY, ESQ.

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their oi l cus-time- rs

to call and see the stock of Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they will be dealt with as
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

Notice.
of administration having been

IETTERS undersigned by the Register of
Camlria County, on the estate of Rolard Hum-

phrey's, late of Washington township, Cambria
County ; Notice is hereby given to persons in-

debted to said estate to make payment, and to
those having claims against it, to produce them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN HUMPHREYS,
DAVIL HUMPHREYS,

Administrators of R Humphreys.
June 24. 1852 3-G- .

Clieap Grocery.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends that he has received at the aign of the
Grocery Store, a general assotment of Groceries
and Confectionaries, consisting in part of Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Vinegar, Rio and Java Cof-

fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,
. . ,1 1 1 1 iuii ou le. a 1 '

Crackers, a fine lot of Su-a- rs and
g & of

He invites all to give him a call as he will sell
low for Cash.

J. B. CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 12th, 1852.

The subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends ami customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the 6tore room formerly oc- -

jcupiedby Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large anu
.i .A. o loiicictmiT in rtfin

feV" '
of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Cueensware. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, nil
of which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
pxamination of his stock, and is confident he

,.v,0,liw. fj, filf. rht.1

fiFO J RODGERS
May 8, 1851 30--tf

Salt! Salt!
200 Barrels prime conemaugh salt just recei-

ved anb for sale at the store of
J. IVORY & SON.

This Way!
For the highest prices are paid for hides,

skins and tanuer'd bark in either trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

A Large quautity of Duncannon Nails and
Spikes, from 3 to 5 inches, for sale at Moore's
Btor.

40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt for sale by
J. Moore.

Rice, Star and Mould Caudles just rcceivod
and for sale by

J. MOORE.

80 Barrels of Mackeral for sale by
J. IVORY & SON.

Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon for sale at
Fresh Mot of J. MOORE.

THE MCEIB'S FAIR.

?1 that
Pwer, tothe 1:v" of.tLeir dMren, and that ever, Jl

son will endeavor to

New Stcre and Cheap Bargains
rfrihe undersi ened would inform their friends
Jl and the public ' that they have opened a

new ttore at PI v o a p in the room
ere will be
ow prices,

Tirteds,
Satinett, Ginohamt. Vestinos. Calicoes, Muslin,
Silie, Satins, Lawns, Alpaeeas, Bombazines, Bar-
eges, Mous de Laines, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Traces, Thread, 4c., $c.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnet3. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Quecnswarc, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, igars, &c. All of
fhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,

and invite the attention of bu'ers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new ttore, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly

Wholesale and Detail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

M AXITACTOR V.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-

ing thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow-
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he has enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va
riety of Tinware, Stove Ripe, Dripping Pans,
Zinc Boilers. Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, $c, c,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spoutina
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Excitement. .

Ebensburg, at the warehouse of the underF. Mho has on hand and will sell at the
lowest prices

STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
consisting of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; Vic-

tory, complete ; complete Cook ; the AVir Com
plete ; Cooks Favorite ; Dclaicare Cook ; Key
stone ; Lnwn Coal Burner, Parlor stove; Hot
Air, do ; Bar Room, coal stove ; all of the la-

test style and pattern which cannot be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't fur-g- et

to bring your wife along if you have none
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1832.

Dissolution.
HE partnership heretofore existing betweenT J. Fell and J. M. Brown was this day dissol

ved by mutual consent.
J. FELL,
J. M. BRO H'N,

Fashionable Tailors.
Jefferson, June 20, 1852.

N. B. The business of the former firm will
be continued by the subscriber at the old stand,
one door east of R. Lytle's store, where he will
be prepared at all times to supply those who
may favor him with a call, with the most fash-
ionable style of garments.

Constant work will be given to a good, steady
journeyman tailor, if application be made soon.

J. FELL.
Jefferson, July 1, 1852 37- -3 1.

TliK CJXtAXT IIOISE,
Corner of Fourth and Grant Streets, Pittsburg

THE subscriber has leased the large and well
known Hotel, (lateLamartine House,) at the cor-
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its
apartments, so as to give a larger and more lib
eral accommodation to travellers and boarders.
His larder will be stocked with the most choice
brands the markets can afford, and his Bar fur
nished with the be3t. He would respectfully so
licit a share of public patronage.

IJ. PERRY.
April, 15, 1852. ly.

Xcw Cliair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

informed that the very place to purchase
CHAIRS, SETTEES, S0CIAELES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish
and at lower prices than at any other establish
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Todd, deceased.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SJGX rAIXTIXG
executed in the best manner and latest stylo

JOHN L. STOUGH.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

Removal.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub

lic generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harness Lstabluhment, to Jetiei,son, Cambria
county, where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything iu his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Whips, &c.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. MCOY.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1850. 7--tf

N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&c. w hilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected

Wanted Immediately
100,000 lbs of Wool by J. MOORE.

Star. Sperm and Mould Candles for sale
at the Brick Store of J. MOORE.

JOR iVOKK
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office

1I1SKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
for sale by J- - Moore.

"ITust received by J. Moore, 3 doz best double
CJf bitt axes.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10 and 10 bP 1 o-
salmon and mackeral at J, MOORE'S,

Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
SO sale by

J. Ivory Jf Son

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs wanted bv
J. MOORE.

&300 CIIAL.L.EXGT
WHATEVER concerns the health and htrpeople is at all times of TacivT

promote their k.TV
at all sacrifices. I feel it to be my dut, 2emnly assure you that worms, according to
or mions 01 the most celebrated Physician, ?
the primary causes of a large majority of d:a aka TI 1 i ' 1 1 sli ilrf v.f.n anil . 1 . ' i ......vu uvi iiuuns are liable "fyou have an appetite continually chan-eY- i
from one kind of food to another, Bad Hir tV.
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at tll SYe jr" y
ness and Fullness of th, P,. Dry CouT
Slow l ever. Pulse Irregn.; n:e,ber th at a'i
these denotes trorw, and3ou should at onapply the remedy : ce

IZolensack' lVorm Syrup.
An article founded upon Scientific PrinciD'

compounded with purely vegetable substam.!!'
being perfectly safe when taken, and cmgiven to the most tender Infau with detibeneficial effect, where Bond Complaints
Diarrhua have made them weak nj debiiitatJ
the Tonic properties of my Worm Svrun
such that it stxnds without an equal in'tLe

r

logue of medicines in giving tone and strencit
to the Stomach, which makes it an InfilliMremedy for those afflicted with l)ip.p,ia te'
tonishing cures performed by this Syrup afterPhysicians have failed, is the best evidence ofits superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall that infest the human system, it grows to analmost Indefinite length becoming so coiled andfastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance
Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever it'
pect that it is Tape H'orw hastening them to n
early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, avery uergetic treatment must be pursued it
would therefore be proper to take 6 or 8 of my
Liver Pills so as to remove all obstructions that
the Worm Syrup may act direct upon the Worm
which must be taken in doses of 2 TablesDoon!
fulls 3 times a day these directions followed
have never been known to fail in curing the iaost
obstinate case of Taps Worm.

Hobensaok's Liver Pills.
No part of the system is more liable to dis

ease than the Liver, it serving as a fiherer to
purify the blood, or giving the proper secre
tion to the bile ; so that any wronz action of
the Liver effects the other important parts of
the system, and results variously, in Liver Com
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should
therefore, watch every symptom that migbt iti- -
iieate a wrong action of the Liver. These Pills
being composed of Hoots $ Bland furnithel by
nature to heal the sick : Namely. 1st. An Ex
pectorant, which auguments the secretion from
the 1 ulruonary mucus membrane, or promotes
me uiscnarge oi seeretea matter, nd. An

which changes iu some inexplicable and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of
the system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous system, renew ing health
and vigor to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cath-
artic, which acts in perfect harmony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the Bowel,
and expelling the whole mass of corrupt and vi
tiated matter, and purifying the Blood, which
destroys disease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
Yo will find these Pills an'invaluablemedicice

in many complaints to which you are subject.
In obstructions either total or partial, the v have
been found of estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,
purifying the blood and other fluids so effectu-
ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as headache,
giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the side
back, Acc.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Ilobensack.
all others being base Imitation.

C5a5r"Agents wishing new supplies, and Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must ad
dress the Proprietor, J. N. Ilobensack, rkilaiel-phi- a,

Pa.
For sale by Murray, Z.-ih- & Co., and E.

Hughes, Ebensburg : A. Durbia, Munster: John
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summitville ; ch

Recs, six miles west of Ebensburg : and
by every respectable dealer in the State.

Keyser & McDowell, wholesale atrents. No.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburg, who will supply
agents at the Proprietors prices.

tSu.Price, each 2i cents . !

July 22, 1S52.

oi. riuiuia
FOR ICO VS.

Loretto, Cambria County, Penna.
THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of the Fbas- -

ciscax Brothers, and distant four miles froa
the direct mail route between Philadelphia aud
Pittsburg, will, on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, be ed for the reception of Pupils,
who w.ll be instructed in any of the following
branches of an Elementary and Liberal Educa-
tion :

Reading; Writing-- : Arithmetic; English
Grammar: Atirifii! :? ' ?.rrii (eij;ri-- ;

phv; Use of the ('! 's; Atx'irn: .i- -

Modern History; Elements of Aui.).
Philosophy; liook-Keepini- r; a full rour-- '
of the Mathematics, and of the ii- - .

and Latin Classics. &
TERMS.

The Annual Tension for Board, Tuition,
ashing, Mending of Linen, and use

of Beduing, (payable half yearly in
advance,) is, .I00 00
Postage of Letters, Books andStationery, if

not furnished by Parents or Guardians, will form
an Extracharge, as will also medical attendance.

The Scholastic Year, commencing as above,
will close on the 15th of July following.

Those remaining at the Institution during the
Summer Vacation will be charged $12 extra.

Each Pupil must come provided with a suffV

scient supply of Summer and Winter Clothing;
six Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchiefs, six pairs o

Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, six Towels
aud three pairs of Boots or Shoes.

The healthy location of this Establishment,
together with the picturesque scenery the

varied and exteusive prospect all around, so

beneficial to youthful minds must render it

desirable as a place of Education.
The attention of the Brothers to the Intelhv

tual, Moral and Religious Culture of Boys in-

trusted to their care, will be unremitting; and

to render that attention effective, the discipline
will be exact, yet mild and paternal.

A half yearly account of the health, conduct,
and literary progress, of each Pupil, will hfl

transmitted to his parent or Guardian.
All letters addressed (post-pai- d) to the Sup

rior of the Franciscan Monastery, Loretto, Cdftibrt

Count, Fa., will receive due attention.
p. ,,1.-- .,. tr Rt. Rev. O'Connor,

I Bishop of Pittsburg, and Rev. II. T- - Gallagher
J Loretto, CambriaC ounty.

August 7. 1851. 43-G- m.

"ATfresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, ""e

Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw.

Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot. Lead,

received uus uay auu ivr

JB2, 151.


